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THs Speaker and Deputy-Speaker of the i
British Bcuse of Comminons have significa' t
namea. Cne of them (Mr. Brand) has branded a,
the Bitish Constitution as a humbug and i
himself as a dictator, while the other, Mr.C
Playfair, -i3 laughed at by the Home Rulersp
as about the last man frein whom they mighit o
expect fairplay. r

MANY ofOur Ieaders bavé written tou s,2
enuiring as to the writter of the excellent h

article on "fElastern Missions," which ap-lc
pearedi buIst week's TUE WITNEss. The
name of the gentleman is Wm. V. Gray, for- v
merly editor of .the Abany Reflector, but nows
acting as amanuenis i Montreal. ci

ENOLJI<D ie not to have the use of Delagoa s

Bay for ten years so ensily after all. When ro
the Gladstone Governnt negotiated the S
little affair iu so pleasant a manner with the T
Portuguese, her objective point-the Trans- i
vaal-was not dscovered by the Lusitanians, b
but now that the plot bas become known o
atrenuous opposition is manifeste, and net C
only will England not obtain the concessiou, &
but the PorttugueEe Goveramnt %Êiil -V
turned out. r

Ws bave observedwit pleasure the burst a
af just indignation indulged in by the press di
genêt-al>' ever thé propasecabolition of the ai

tatan inHighland regimentsa.Ilt itrue tise a

grievance was one purely o sentiment, but St
sentiment ls more powerful than gold, even L
in this almighty dollar age. We are happy Po
to learn that the tartan is out of danger. ItItj
is to be retained Ila the British army with all t
the honora. Our contemporaries muay now L~
gracefully' expenci semé ai tseir nage au thé an
Irish CGercion Acf, which la net a sentimental WV
gievauce, and thé>' might aise cry eut
against thé reign ofrero une! éviction lunhi
lIreland! vithout doing violence te 'what ilah

"p
right. . l

Wnv Russais alloedc te push hen vu>' lnau
thé Easetunopposedi le a question which oui>' br

Mr. Gladstone une! bis calieaguées can anawer. dc
Thé latest neye says thé Moscovite la either tu
lu possession of Merv, or, If not, can ccupy wi
it auj moment Le pIeuses, anti nov wé lest-a ta
that thé Blritiah are evacaating Candab-r, if in
thé>' have not left il aineady>. Thèse to
two fuels will produtce thé belief of
ou thé minds af the peupléea ofia- ofi
doestan that Ramsais l advancing whle a i
Englane! leretiring, une! they' wiii hé perfect- Lée
1>y right. Thé resuit vill ha a bass of British ta
pretige, une! us Englane! t-uies Indua b>' prs fao
tige thé aituation nia>' become dagerouns, ct-

_____ ____W

Iv 1i a curious fact, and one well worth re- tak

membering that the cbief reson advanced lin
by British politicians inu times past, and not pc
so long past either, against conceding politi- Lc

cal rights te the Irish pecßle was because m
they, as Catholles, gave alleglance to Rome im
la preference te England. As a matter of
course this charge was abeurd, as the Irish Cl
people are Intelligent enou.h to recognize Q
the difference between what belong to C sar di
and 'what belongsu to God, and are as much rfit
disposed to be fires rom Rome lu poltical as 'f:

from England In religios matter. But now 'f

the case la différent, and Englisb Calbo.
lic *oblemen and the !nuglish proa are dt
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xsvlag Heavén ad earth to obtain

a condmnatleanofi he national movment
frou Rome-frcm anywhere provided the

source it m.natesfro m is Catholic. They
have even Informed the Irish people that the

Catholi Archbishop of Cologne ha con-

demne! the Lund Langue i What a frightful

misfortune! The people of Ireland read

history, and they. gather froitm it that when
England was Catholieasée oppresee their
country vith us much fevocity, and stole their

landeswith as much Inuustry, asia after times
when the Profestan.teligion -et'ained. Theé
land question is nots religions anc.

Tas Coercion B11 l passede; the Armse 1111

le passed, and the Land Bill ia postponed in-
efinIitely. The Prime Minister has given

'aotice of urgency on 'the estimuates, and the

Conservatives are 'bevikered. They are
caught la a trap of theirown mahtg, and we
shal1 se bhow they are-to get out ni iL. The

Irish National party will obstruct the esti-j

mates,-of that there 'an h no-doubt,-and.
se the plot thickens. IL was all very wel to:

vote urgency when Ireland was only con
cerned, but now when a great Inperial ques-
tion arises will -the Conservatives stultify
themselves by theaoting awayof the liberties
of England. The Land Bill ie a question of

no Importance, It la ost sight of!; Irelandi 'l
nothing, but, nevertheless, whon the present
mists clear awayc the world will see who bas
been supporting-the constitution and who bas
ben adestroying if.

WarIa the Land League l gaining
ground every day la Ireland, and
particularly in Ulster, and while we
a®é ne exadue, no stampede, no payiog
of rente, ne flight of Parnell, while, in
fact, we sea none of the .Eraglish aspirations
gratified, the Irish national movementb as
altogether captured America. It ismarching
on with gigantic strides, there is not a town
but has Ifs branch, not even a vilLage, and the
men and journale iswho threw cold water on ir
when it was first started now give in their
adhesion. Archbishop Wood, of Philadelphia,
certainly not remarkable for his Irish sympa-
thies, subscribed $25 to a local branch last
week, Rand we learn from the Rochester Ex-
'res that the Catholic Bishop of that diocèse
poke from the platform la favor of the
League and Parnell on Monday night. The n

ight la spreading.

Se long as urgency was callecwi ,tthé
c

riew of coercing Ireland cail veutsmontbly
as a murriaea bell, fet Ircland le secustometi
a that kind of thing, and, nded, the Eug-
isb majerit>' tbonght il vas a great eliama

or the Irish mrabers t obstruct,rbutswhn
t comes to the estimates it la altogether dit-
ferent. Britonsnever shall h slaves, etc.
and the English constiiution was brough to
ts present state of absoluté perfection by the
Commous having the possession of the public t
purse. flence Gladstone's resolutlon of ur- n
gency was kicked eut et the Commons las n
night by a large majority, the vote standing
:12 for thé Geverumeul anti ?96 again8t
Gladstone took bis defent like Uriah I Rèap;
o ta 'umble. He will not appeal to the
ountry until ho la defeated on the milk andh
water Land Bill, and defeatedl îe will be as
ura as that the Czar Alexander the Second isa a

.ead. .

CANADA contains oue more city to-day than tN
le did this day week, the latetadd ition to the tf
oll being the enterprising, prosperous city of oa
t. Thomas, Ontatrio. A féw years ago St. ai

'homas was only a straggling town, to-day y(
t a ambitions of competing withl its neight- a

our-Londo t-for supremacy. The causes b
f its rapid rise art Ifs conuection with thle tv
anada Southern, Great Western, and London ad
Port Stany-! lii llronds, and with the Credit bh

'alley a a few months, the fine country sur- a
ounding it, but, above ail, the public spirit b
nd enterprise of its citizens, who laugh at ci
filiculties standing in thoir way ta eminence a
ind then jump over them. St. Thomas e ca
mbitious of growing il the direction of Port in
tanley, and if it succeed thon indeed may in
ondin acknowledge itself vanquished, fol it
)rt Stanley la destined to future prosperity. th
l now ln order for St. Thomas ta trot out hi

wo daily papers, eue Conservative and one tic
Iberal, for until il desn so neither ils happi- B
eas non Ils statua as a city' vill hé perfect. li
'bat says thé St. Thomas Times ? su

doc
Mu. CrnLDERs, thé Secretary' ai War, among Pc
s other atm>' ref orma, or, met-e correcly> co
eéaking, innovations, wants ta de uaay withp
e Scottlah tartan. Thie intendéed step lie tai
wakenedi a storm ai indigation la thé ra
easta af Scotchmen ail aver, andi ne won- mi
ar. It is a national costume ; il le thé pic- go
nrque dress of a free anci varlike people Lb
hoe Lavé néver- been conquereci. la this tia
t-tan dress thé sons of Scella bave marchedte

thé van of thé British atm>' te death und! un
vicIer>',whenever andi wherever thé flug re
Britain vue te lée upheldi sud the enemies tir
Briais struck dovn, une! noir a cîvilian, th

utiliarian cf thé laut quarteraaf thé nine- ex
enth centur>', la inclinedi le aboish theéc
rtan. Vêti>' John Bull bas ne respect but ut
r mené>', une! the pluie! une! thé tarten in>- ne
ease thé estimates b>' s pitifully' ornaI suma. alg
'e hope the ludiguant gatherlngs wshich are ed
king place will bavé thé affect ef convinc- ah
g Mr. Childiers that thé ouateras af s brave

thopte are not to be lightly Interfred with.
ong may the tartan wave, andi long may the i
'tto of auld Scotia be respected cne me c
ppune lacesit. cal

vo
AT the meeting of the Junior Conservative te
ub on Monday night wack, Mr. J. J. Gurana, se
.. , the Presldent, having had occasion wi

urlug a speech, remarkable for its force and an
e, to refer ta emigration matters, said :-- m
Let me sa> hcre, en paseant, that I have no co
faith ln emugration as a means of relleving sel
the miseries cf Ireland. That retedy le as ras
thoroughly explodedin rstatesmanship as fl

l blood 'letting, formerly 'a cure-alil la the
I pract'ice of medicine. But let legàislation
ci do Y'sbat it may ta ameliorate the condition
' of the farmer and the laborér, to baild .up
't tr'ade and commerce, there will always h a
L'tost of bold adventurous spirite, in Ireand
". and in every other Transatlantic country,
<c who will seek Inthe New World awider

sphore of action, and it le the manifest duty
. of every lover of this lead' to secure that
ta strean of hardy, vigorous and intelligent

maunhood. Yet, in pursuance of the un-,
" patriotic pollcy tbat has ail aotngcharacter-
' lzed the Reform party, their chief tells these
"people that if they come here they are only
" e:changing tyrannies; they lave the rod
" where they arethey may expect thescorpion

CI L'.e .Y

IT must e-confessed by ber bitterest ané-
mies that England le a great and glorous
country. i9he shoves opium down the
'throats o ethé Chinese ut thé bayonet'a point.
'Bhe fluods 'the world ith Bibles, and she
supplies a the conspirators and regicides
with their infernal machines. It le now
known that the glass bomba filled with dyna-
mite and nitro glycérine were manufactured
in Birmlngham, as were the Orsini bomba
used againat the French Emperor In 1857.
There is a story told of a good, intelligent
boy, athurst fo information, who went Intl a
book store and demanded "Bunyan's Pilgrims
Progresa." lWe have -not got it," said the
clerk." Then, please let me bave the 't Lufe
and Adventures of Jack Sheppard," muid the
good boy. Such a want would never have to
hé confessed by the British merchants or
manufacturers who have always on bandt
the latest thing in Testaments or bombe.

A few days ago It was announcced by cauble
that the Portuguese Government had granted. b
permission to the British to land troops uth
Delagoa Bay, which would be a point of para- r
mount importance to England in ber wara
againat the Boers. Delagoa Bay and the
small territory surrounding were a subject i o
controversy as regards ownership between '

England and Portugsl a few years ago, and s
the question 'was submitted te Marshal
Mclahoa, then President of France, P'
for arbitration. The Marshal decided in
favor of Portugal, and there the matter
'ested until the Transvaal war broke out n
when England requested permission to land t
roops at Delagoa Bay. After a few months ci
f negotiation the Portuguese Government di
onsented and the Lower House passed a bill B
to that oed. At this stage, bowever, thé ni
opular excitement rose high, demontrations ai
rere bld in the large cities, Ministers were
nsulted and the country was in a ferment
which, increased by the arrival of a British PI
eet in the Tugua iwhich looke like a menace. In

And now it is certain the Upper House will s
hrow out the bill, and that the Portugese A
Ministry will fail, if indeed a revolution doI
ot tuke place. P

th
CIVIL BERVICE REFORM. fa

The report of the Commission appointed to m
nquire inte the working of the Civil Service le

bas been laid on the table of the House ofe.t
ommons. It la an interesting document, i
nd if actedi upon by Parliament will produce Ti
beneficial change. It Lis not perfect, but ar
he» what officIal document is? Thero are th
wo classes of people who mupt rejoice at ce
he adoption of the report-one le members d
If Parliamert, including Cabinet members mc
f course and the other la the intelligent th
oung tmen of the country who poasess mi
bility to fill a good Government situation on
ut have no political influence. There arern
wo other clapses who imust grieve over its of
option, and they are election bummers, who se

ope to be rewarded for their exertions with Mc
fat berth, and those old anti-deluvians of ea

oth political parties, who do net desire any ro
tange at all. We can imagine the agony ofh
member of Parliament muet feel on a th

rd belng presonted to bim while sitting ire
bis place lu the House, bearing the follow- pe

g ominous name: "iJohn B. Smith," when su
flashes upon him that the yoUu.iz man sla w
o son of one of his constituents who placed W
s vehicle af bis disposai at the last elec- dn
on. The member goes out, shakes John the
. cordial> by thé baud, As1 him bow héire
kes Ottawa, sud invites him ta thé Senate
loon ta havé a drink. What lésa can heé
? Then thé sou cf his enthusiastic sup-,

trIer informe thé hon. member that hé bas CaI
meoto the Capital ta remindi him ai that little Gr
ace la thbe Customa. " Oh, ai course, cer- ira
inly', I was just talklng ta thé Minister Ibis mc
orning about you; lIl see yen agalaLn tof
orrow." Andi thé heart-brokéaenmember or
as back te is seat andi prépares hie speech, La
e face ai John 3.inu front cf hlm aIl thé ofi
ne, andi John B3. goes back La hie hotel de.. gex
rmined hie wili bang an like grimi death ItL
tii hé is firmi>y seatedi la thé Cuateras. Thé beé
port.ai thé Commission strangly and dia- use
ncly> recommende thut thé aspirant ion Wa
e Civil Service muet pass a compétitive lut
amination, and as all thé sons et enérget.ie sta
nstituents who have placedi their vehicles Ca
thé disposai ai auccessful caudidates can- tor
t write beautiful bauds, salve questions in vIl
gobra, spak French, ndc are not well ofi
ucatedi generaIl>y, If wili fllowv that houer- tre
lé membors will have more timé ta prépare Ma
air speeches. But thé changé will aIso tht
duce the estimates. The placlug of elec- Th
neering agents la positione which their edu- $Io
tion does not qualify thema for, throws extra at
rk on those who are capable, and necessita- Iar
s the emplovaent of extra bands, and, con- thr
quently, the laylng on of more taxes. It At1
l also conduce te the purity of elections wh
id the return of better members ta Parlia- mis
ent. There are li this country men of Ani
mmanding abllties who do not offer themi- anc
ves for Parliamentary honors for the simple can
son that it la a bore If elected, and If de- up
ted they have tbe ahame of belng van- wrc

e responsibilities of the Impérial Jingos. ford
e Canadian Bouse of Commons voted ing
00,000 for the relief of the peopleoflIreland But
the session of last year, and this tai
ége sum of money was misapplied cla

ough official blundering, if net by design. pre
all events It did net reliev e the people for ado
om it was intended, and because of this sur
sappropriation of funds, the Hon. Messrs. an
glin and Blake sttacked the Government, eau
d the M/ail files to the rescue. For this we him
hardly blame a journal which I pledged Lim
to the eyes to support Its party right or of d

ong, but what we do object te le, that the the

9

qulehed, not on their merits,but because they
would not resort tolow electioneering tactics.
It la to be hoped that Parliament will se fit,
to adopt the report, sud act upon it; as soon
a possible.-

TROUGH280006RST9» 0BY THE TAR-
1lAN 4GJWTA TION. ,-

Themeeting-of promineut Scotchmen, held
yesterday ln the Mechanies' Hall, for the
patriotic objeét of protesting against the
abolition of the tartan in Highland regi-,
ments, sbould teach a lesson to a certain class
of Irishmen. The tartan affair ls purely a
sentimental grievance, but It la none the less
a grievance, and we are glia; the stornm it has
awakened bas taught thé utilitaran, Mr.
Childers, that It le not saie to insult national
feeling. But the abolition of the tar-
tan would be a grievance which would
sink. Into utter Insignificance beside the
land system of Ireland which pauperizes and
degrades a whole people. We bave Irlhmen
ln or midathwhose fathers eufferéd frem tis
lniqulty la their génerution-who have oui-
fered, perhaps themselves-and yet they are9
sither ashamed or afraid to take part in the
purely oonstitutional agitation which the
Land League la carrying on in Montreal to
assist their fellow-countrymen at home. We
should like to know what la there to be afraid
of. Even in Ireland the Government,
although Heaven knows they are not
over particular In coercing that country,
but even there they bave not suppressed the
Land League. And if they are not afraid
what are they ashamed of? as lreland donec
anything wrong la standing up at last before
the world and assertingher claimu to nationalt
lifi and happiness? Or is any Irishman ln
Montreal ashamed to be seen endorsing the ,

action of the Irish National party, the most t
brilliant .body of men, for their numbers, who ,,

have ever sat in the British Bouse of Corn- 4
mons. Are our gret men here in Montreal ,
.ny better than Charles Stewart Parnell, or cc
ustin McCarthy, or A. M. Sullivan? If Itcc
was a Scottish Land League wbich was work- cc
ng for the regéneration of Auld Seotia weéci
bould see no backsliding; surely not. But a
when a vacancy for Parliament occurs their "g
patriotism booms, and there le a premium on "
rish National stock..g
An impression obtains among our promi-g

ent men that by endorsing the Land League ,,

hey will gain the ill-will of their fellow cc
itizens of otber nationalities. This feeling
id not bowever pievent the Hon. Mr. "c
eaudry presiding at a Land League meeting, «

or did It prevent him being elected Mayor 1:
fterwards. The result of this backslidiug is
:bat thétinfluencéof whatclth eMoutreal cor-t
taipeadent af thé Globe cals thé social and M
rlitical leadersaof the Irish people bas passed m
nto the banda of the younger, more capable, ,

ncere, and better educated young men.w
nd this infasla wbat has taken place ina
reland as well. The National party as com-n
)osed of young men who are not afraid of gr
heir shadows, while the time-servers bave g
llen to the rear and are engaged in wishing p
isfortunes to the National movement. So e
ng as lrane Butt and his lissil following8
rought up bis annual motion for an enquiry w
to the state of Ireland ail went merrily. cu
he motion was kicked contemptuously aBide,et
nd Mr. Bnttand his followers collapsed till
o year following, satisfiad that they bad
nscientiously performed a disagreeab:o
uty. The generation that bas just risen is
ade of sterner stuff; the Irishmen all over ha
e world have begun to think that moving wo
ild resolutions and marching in procession m
;ce a year are not their solo duties to their for
tive land. They have caught some sh

the Scotch pertinacity while pre- lif
rving their Irish fire, and they are we
ore respected for their faith and wa
rnestness by the different elements sur- ab
iunding them than if they were frightened Th
their shadows. The truth la, that under up
ie old regime Ireland was not fit fer perfect he
edom. One hundred and fifty years of con
nal laws do not pass over the beads of four mi
ccessive genérations for nothing. They the
ire in political darkness too long, and ces
hen théy were brought into the light it mo
zzled them. But the. last generation of spe
eir descendants can now look at the sun of a R

édm witethlnig. for

TEA T$100,000. r

rhe Tarante Mail bas constituted itself thé Ni
nadian argan ai thé landierd party la mo
eut Britain andi Irelandi, andi thia, we soi
agine, without being asked. About two toe
onths' since it discharged tram its staff eue ofi
ILs ablest write fer thé crime of moving, a
sending, a resolution la lavor ai thé the

ndi League. This was a poar, paitry pièce fel
spite, but we believe Mir. Thompeon-the tha
ntleman dismissed.-survives thé calamity. esc
would hé goodi fer parties, and It would we
bénéficiai te Canada, if we could dis- anc

sociate ourselves from Impérial palitics. vie
ehave really nothing te db wivth it, far aur nul
erets are not identical. A muan, for ln- qui
ne can be an excellent Conservatlve la up<
Dada wlthout admirlng Lard Beaconsfield's cf
tuons policy, and a conscientious Libéral der
bhout endorsing thé Irlsh Cercion strategy te I
Mr. Gîndstone, or thé clolure. Thé Mon- we
ni Gazette regnîzes this, but thé Torouto be
il daoes not. it will persist la assumlling ass1

Mail goes. out of its path to attack.
Mr. Parnell nd, thé -Irsh people generally.

,It abuses the plaintifs atterney' instead
of sticking te the point and. defending the
parties wbo ned défence. It says la effeot
that when Mr. Parnell came to Canada he
collected money, not tor the relief of the Irish
people, but for political purposes. This
statement le net true, but even if It were itis
no excuse forthe misapplication of the $100,-
000. Two wrongs do net make a right ; two
blacks do not constitute a white. The affair
is very simple. Was the mony, or was it
not, expended ln the spirit which dictated
the grant? The 1aila sayt waIs, and points
ta the erection of 'plers and the purchue of
gear for the fisbernien efithe WestfIr 'tland..
They aseked for bread and the iucheas ef
Marlborough and Sir Michael Bicks Beach
promised them a stone-pier. The money was
undoùbtedly granted by the Ucminlon Parlla.
ment for the immediate relief of the sufférers.
Now we may iormn the Mail-of what it muet
know already-that while this pler discus-
sion was being carred on over the Atlantic
Mr. Parnell and his friends were distributlng
provisions for the poor fishermen. But listen
to this logic freux the Mail:.-

I There was no doubt a great deal of poverty
"and suffering at the time. There must aI-
"ways e want and wretchedness la districts
' of the country with aun overcrowded popula.
"tien without manufacturing Industries, or

any other means o subsistence for the
'people but the product of the land, and in
'iyeara when there lu even s partial fallure
i of the crops the evil must le aggra-
'vated te a painful extent. There does not,
however, appear te have been any more

cdestitution lu Ireland lat year than there
'vas lna some of the agreultural distriets ofd
England, in respect to wbiek the warld
beard very lIttle. Compared with snob
seasons of real distress as 1844-47, the s-o..i
called famine of last year was net a very J
serious affair. When Mr. Parnell came te
this ide o! the Atlantic, though the dis.
tress mustb ave been at lts height, Le0
treated the immediate relief of the sufferns t
as quite a subordinate thing, and began 8
at once ta divert the stream of benevo- c
lence into an altogether différent chan- a
nel. The only way that we enan ac-a
count for his conduct in this respect, v

supposing him to be a real friend of the
lrish people, is on the ground that he knew t
that the representations of suffering had
heen exaggerated, und that the sume o
moeé> which fac been aircuti> subsenibeci
were sufficient for the purpose of is relief."
Now, this lé a miserable wa of defending a
eé misapplication of funds by the Govera-
ent. If tbre was no famine why was the .m
one> granted? Thé people of Ireland ai- s

la
ays want piers; there are poor people in at
very country who would not refuse l
sistance in that way, but it does sl
ot follow that goverx.ments are going te
'ant them sums of money for improvements. in
they acted on that policythey have poor T

taopIe at home ishera IL veuld c Weil ta is
ai

courage. No, this sophistry will net an-.
mer, and at the risk of being monotonous ag
e assert that the Government did uot carry es
t the benevolent inten;ion of Parliament, w
whieh thé ceuntry la disappeinted. fg

AT LAS'. w

The news of the death of the Czar at the "'

nds of the Nihilists astonishes the whole r l
vo

'rld sud sends a thrill of fear nto the very ca
arrow of the potentates of the earth. As qu

the victim of Nihilist bate himself it bc
ould have been a positive relief, for except b

e was very dear to him deuath muathave been B
lcome under the conditions by which ho
assurrounded. Hé knew that death hovered
out him ln a thousand different sbapes. T'A
e roof over hie bead might fall .
on him at any moment, the cup

raised tremblingly te his lips might. T
ntain his doom, the guard at his back A'
ght sheath his sword in bis body, for ail gaPs
se things have happened te his prede-
sors. But, still life Ie sweet, even to a Ps
march with the sword of Damocles su- K
ended over bis heaod; and we have heard of .P.:
Roman who purchased the imperial crown '
a fabulons sum, kn.wing hie reign wouldi Je:
ef thé briieuet. M.

The Oser le dead ; thé vengeance ai thé Je]

hillets, appunenly' slumabering fer fourteen Ml
'nths, hue overtaken thé meut poeérfu aiM
vreign on eatl, sud thé result ls death H
thé Czur, une! ferror ta théencownedi heade Ya

Europe. Thé " divinity' that doth hedige pa
kinkg" huas been alngularly' favorable le KI
ikîngs cf Lte earth since HennI Quatre La
lbeneath thé knife af Ravillîcre. Bince D

t lime hardly a European Bavereign bas &

apedi attempte ut assassination. We are r.
il avare that aeveral Emperar cf Russia A'
I aI least one Sultan af Tu-hé> have fallen .Ta
limataoCourt Intrigue, but as théeasassi- Tb
tions vête ai a dynastie character-familly ,Ç~
a.rrels, se ta speak-they ut-e net lookedi '

ta la thé amre va>' as thé aassinationa F.
thé Czar Alexunder-. Non le thé mur- A

ai Guetavue Adolphus ai Bireden .

hé rauked sau assaseination la thé sensé M.
mark thé murdeir of thé Cznr, for It la toe
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VOICE FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.
the Editor of TE Pos'T and TaUs WaNEcsS
DEA S m:-Enclosed youdwill please flun
t Office erder fer $2, hed t me te hé
wardeù to Tes POsT Land League Fond:-
hn Barry, $1 ; John Garity, $1. They an
t out Irish members by force, but they
not erase Irish ieas efrom Inrish hearts.

Qed Save Irélaad 1
DuncÂx G. Cuit(NG.

Fort Yale, Feb. 20th, 1881.

March 16, 1881
St. Petersburg on yesterday moraing. Thé
.Nihillsts bave triumphed ; their immorta
hatred bus been gratified; the Czar le dea.

And yet this poor Czar was about the bsat
of his race. I1 was hé who freed 2,000,000
of serfs, and it wa s hé also who attempted
reforme last year, which the highest class of
the nobles prevented being carried out.
The system which was transmitted him by
his ancestors wae more cruel than hé; it was
too strong for h:m, and so oppressed by the
system o one aide. and by the Nihillsts on
thé othér, he succumbed to what must h
taken, as bis destin>'

Alexander the Second was born on the 1th
of April, 1818, and succeeded bis father
Nicholas on the 19th of February, 1855. e
did not inherit eilter the ferocity Or vindic.
tivenese of hie father. Héewould make an
excellent, though perbaps a weak constitu.
tional Soverelgn. There le a story told of
the late Czar lu his early days which isoée.
what illustrative of both his cbracter and
that of Nicholas. Alexander, then the Care.
witch, and bis younger brother, the Archuink
Constantine, were playing at policeman and
prisoner in the Palace. Constantine was
the policeman, Alexander the prisoner, ana
ln that capacity the younger brother wvu
haullng the Czarewitch ta prison with a
scarf which hé had round hie neck. Thé
Caarewitch cried out mercy la such loud
tones as te ranch thé ears of the Car, wh
came forward sud said "the helir t the Rus-
sian Throne should neer have the word
mèrcy lu hie mouth." Bomeé aythat con-
stantine was really trying te shoke his brotter
and that the arrival of the Czar savedb is life.
The death of the Csr must bave somé effect
upon Russia and upon ail Europe. Bis suc-
ceeor is said. to b opposed ta concessions
and te be hostile te Germany and Bngland,
butnevertbeless, hé lu more than mortal if the
dreadful fate of hie father does net modify bis
poley. The tyranny must be tremendous
which gives birth to Nihilism. Nihilism
must b condemned as a secret and murder.
ous society, but it la actually no worse than
the despotism of Rusaia. Nihilism bas killed
a Czar, the Russlan system murders its tns
of thousands every year. We shall not b
astonish d alter this te sec a rapprochement
nong the Sovereign for selI-defence, but
what can they do more than was done t
hield the dead Alexander from the assassina-
tin? Thé va>' ta prévaut assasaination hs
a leave the assassin no cause;athésatakii
Nihilisim and Socialie la ta give the people
what belong te them, and that is a right te
ive happily in their native country.

WB clip the following from the Clare K.-
miner:-
IL ie probable that no two classesa of men

more tboroughly agree upon any political
ubject than do the extreme advocates a
andlordism and of revolution la deprecating
ny radical reform of the conditions of Irish
and tenure. Mr. E. D. Gray mentioned a
uggestive fact in the debate on Wednesday
ight. which proves that ota even the atout-
st advocates of the rights of the landord t
nf ict wrongs upon the tenant deteat the
'bree F mare than the Feuians. Fenian-
am, indccc, mu>' hé nègardecinas a foarlh F,
ncd the alternative of the otherthree. Somé
ears ago, said Mr. Gray, the succesas of an
gitation lu laveur of fixity of teaure and free
ale was rendered impossible by the Fenians,
ho broke up the meetings by force, on the
roun that such concessicns would make the
rmers loyal, and dry up the secret sources
dthé sprng et Irish diecantént. Itlai
ortby of note that ODonovan Rossa recetl
roto te the United Irishrnan declaring that as
the Parnell movement l8swallowin g up the
volutionary work and deroralisiog the re-
clutienary workers, we are paralyzed and ne
anaL rua on vith il." 1>' futthé past la-
ueat denunciation of the Land League is ta
e founid, not in the speeches of Coerrionists,
nt in the Manifeste of the Irish Republican
rotherhood.
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considered that when nobles go lu for Pa
assination they have the opportunity ai- Job

.Job
ded themx as trustworthy gentlemen hav- ia
gaccess to the person- of the Soverelgn. .IMCIbo
t hère was a poor man at war with a cer- Fra

Pet
n terrible clsas of bis subjects, who pro- Doa
imed the vendetta. The extraordinary
cautions the case demanded were
'pted to shield the Emperor; guards Toi
rounded his person day and night;
enormous police force kept back hie for

raies; an army of detectives watched over Jo
m; a collossal army was ready to détend put
m, but yet all.those precautionesandi meane cau
lefence did not prevent the blowing up of
Winter Palace, nor the fate of the Uar att


